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ABSTRA CT 

A method was developed to prepare bran and aleuro ne layer strips in radial and 
longitudin al orientation s of the gra in. Th ese strips we re submitt ed to traction tes ts until 
disrupti on using DMT A with a new system of humidi ty control. Rheologica l measurements 
(stress and energy of rupture ) in both orientations were carried out in order to determine the 
contribution of the aleurone layer and of the pericarp to the mechanica l resistance of wheat 
bran. In addi tion, each tissue was observe d in ESEM (environmental scannin g elec tronic 
microsco py). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Th e millin g proc ess is based on difference in elasticity and friabili ty betwe en 
endosperm and periphera l parts of grain. Durin g grinding, the grain envelopes are reduced to 
bigge r particl es than those of endosperm. A high friab ilit y of envelope s suppor ts the 
contamination of semolinas by bran particles and this factor is then decisive in the separa tion 
between bran and endosper m. Thi s study describes an original method for isolating wheat 
bran samples. The obj ec tive was to characterise the rheo log ical charac teristics of isolated 
wheat bran samples and to explain these properties on the basis of aleurone layer and pericarp 
structure. 

MA TERIAL AND M ETHOD S 

The durum wheat (Tri tic11111 d11rn111 Desf.) used was cv. Ardente grown in 1999 
(INRA , Me lgueil, Fra nce) . Gra ins were dissec ted in order to obtain test samples of bran and 
aleurone layer for radial and longitud inal orientation. 

Radia l orientation 

Wheat grains were immersed in distilled water cluring 12 hours. Grain ends were eut 
and eliminated. The remaining part was soaked again for 1-2 hours . An incision was made in 
the crease and the endosperrn was eliminated using a sc~lpel. After rinsing, the bra n str ips 
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were dried at 25 °C between two slides to impose them a plane shape and a moisture content 
of 12% (Figure 20) . 

A . ~ • -~ -; 
Figure 20 - Isolation of tran sversal strip 

Lo11gitudi11al orientation 

The dorsal and ventral parts of the grain were sand-papered so as to give them a plane 
fonn (Figure 21 ). After 10 hours of immer sion , the dise was divided in two parts by incising 
the crea se. Every part was soaked again and the endospenn was eliminated . After rising , the 
two strips were dried between two slides al 25 °C. The aleurone lay er strips were obtain ed by 
pericarp elimin ation using a needle . 

Figur e 21 - Isolation of longitudinal strip 

Sample testing 

Mechanical te sts wer e performed using Dynami c Mec hani cal Therm al Analy s is 
DMT A Mk III E (RJ1eometri cs I ne. , Piscat awa y, USA) . Humidity contrai wa s achie ved 
according to the prin ciple of wat er vapour saturation al diff erent temp eratur es. The fuma ce 
was tlu shed with a ir that was bubbled throu gh water at 25.2 °C. Chamb er relative humidity 
was tixed at 78% RH . Thi s pro cess allowed to impo se a water content of 17% in the sampl e 
durin g the test. Sampl e equilibration was foll owed by a tim e sweep test at impo sed strain 
(0.01 %), (Total tim e = 10 min ; frequ ency = 1.59 Hz, furna ce temp erature = 30 °C) . Th e 
stability of elastic modulu s (E' ) was used as an indicator of the sampl e equilibrati on. 
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Uniaxial tension test s were performed at a con stant strain rate of 0.05 mm/ s until 
disruplion of the sample . Stress- strain curve s were used to detem1ine mechanical param eters: 
maximum ten sile strain (E01 ,.), stre ss of rupture (crm,. ), elastic modulu s (E ') and energy of 
rupture (Wmax). Tension tests were perfom1ed on at least 10 bran strips . Tests who se failure 
did not occur in the middle of the strip were discarded. 

E11viro11111ental scm111i11g electron microscopy 

Strips were examined in an ESEM Philips scanning electron microscope (G x 250-3 50) . 

RESULTS 
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Figure 22 - Stre ss-strain cur ves of aleuron e layer and bran strips in longitudinal and 
radial orientation 

Bran strips were constituted of either the whole grain envelope (a leurone layer, seed 
coat and pericarp) or the only aleuron e layer . The Iwo kind s of strips were tested in radi al and 
in longitudinal orientation. The results ofuniaxial tension tests are reported in Fig. 22. 

Stre ss- strain curve s pre sented two linea r parts with dis tinct dir ec tin g coe fficients 
correspondin g to an elastic then plastic strain b fthe sampl e. Variati on of slope repre sent s the 
e lasticity threshold (or plastic stage) ofmat erial. 
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Effect of Bran orie11tatio11 

No sign ificant difference in rheological properties of aleurone layer strips due to the 
orientation cou ld be observed. Similar stress to ruptur e (CJm,.,) and strai n to rupture (emax) for 
radial and longitudin al strips revea led the isotropie character of the aleurone layer. 

On the olher hand , the measurements carried out on bran s trips revealed sig nifican t 
di fferences accor ding to the orientation. Whereas the stra in at failure was similar in two 
orientation, the stress to rupture was twice higher in the longitudinal orientation. Regarding 
the isotopie nature of a leurone layer, this anisotro py cou ld be assigned to the pericarp. In 
radial orientation , its contributi on to the mechanical resistance of bran was negligible but the 
outer layer of pericarp indu ced a signiftc ant increase in the !ensi le streng th of bran in 
longitudi nal orientat ion. 

The pericarp was then respons ible for the anisotrop ie charac ter ofw heat bran. 

Str11ct11ral study of perica,p and aleurone layer by e11viro11111e11tal sc01111ing microscopy. 

In order lo explai n the anisotropie characte r of wheat bran, the structure of differen t 
tissues was stud ied by environ mental sca nning microscopy. The aleurone layer is one ce ll 
thick. The ce lls are polygo nal without intercellular spaces (Fig. 23) and have thick ce ll wa lls 
( 6-8 mm thick). 

Cons idering the cells shape, the ce ll wa lls form a regular network which could exp lain 
the iso trop ie charac ter of this tissue . Whatever the direction of tract ion force , the resistance 
provided by the cell walls is identical. 

Figure 23 - Ext remity of a leuro ne layer strip 

The pericarp is composed of seve ral layer. T he outer epider mis of the pericarp is 
composed of long narrow cells that are arranged altemate ly (Figure 24). 

Figure 24 - Outer face ofpericarp 
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If the traction force was app lied perpendicular to the cells (longitudina l orien tation of 
the test), the resis tance provided by the cell wa lls is lower than in the parallel direction (radial 
orientation). This particular structure explains the anisotropie nature ofpericarp . 

CONCLUSION 

The couple approach of structural and rheologica l characterisation of gra in tissues 
seemed to be adapted to understand the properties of whea t bran. The variability in the 
rheologica l data ( 10-15%) showed that this method proved to be precise enough to detennine 
the contribution of the per icarp and the aleurone layer to the mecha nica l stre ngth of bran. 
Works are in progress to study the effect of different factors on mechanical properties of 
durum wheat bran and on genet ic variabili ty in view of better understand the milling value of 
durum wheat. 
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